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H1 Utah's Growing Cement Industry

Hl If HIS is the cement age and Utah is contributing her share to the
H U industry. The cement industry in this state began when J. R.

' Moorman, back in 1890, built a small plant at Fifth West and Eighth
wm South-street- s in Salt Lake City. Mr. Moorman continued the operation

of this plant until about 1895 at which time Thos. C. Cairns, as- -
Hrp sociated with J. Topham Richardson, took over the Moorman plant
H and installed the Alborg kiln process which process had been de- -

H veloped by the Danes.
Hj These parties operated this plant for about five years when they
B reconstructed the plant and put in the newly invented American
H rotary kilns. The cement industry originated in England during the
H latter portion of the eighteenth century. Its advent in the United
H States did not take place until a hundred years later. Then, through
H American ingenuity and industry, the making of the product was rev- -
H' olutionized and the cost of producing the product was cut in a few
B short years from $8.00 per barrel to $2.50 per barrel.

H The Cairns-Richardso- n cement plant
H contaiuuetl in operation until October
H 6th, 1909, when the present company
H known as the Portland Cement Com--

pany of Utah was organized and in-m-

corporated under the control of Utah
H men and capital. This company dls--

mantled the old plant and built an en--

tirely new plant on the present site
H of the company, which was the orig--

inal site of the old Moorman plant.
H Then it was that P. J. Moran and
H, associates became interested in the
H business and with their study of the
M' chemical properties of the raw ma--

terial, and with improved methods of

H handling it, they were enabled to in--

stall the machinery that has revolu--

tionized the industry. Today no

H cement factory is able to manufac--

ture a superior or more excellent
H product. The product of this factory
H is extensively used throughout the
H west in general building construction
H and for all the other multifarious uses
H to which the product is put
H With the advent of Mr. Aman
H Moore, a Coloradoan, to Utah, the sec- -

ond Utah cement factory came into
H existence. Mr. Moore came to Utah
H in 1906 and located the famous depos--

its of cement making material at Dev--

il's Slide a short distance from Og-f- lj

den in the Weber Canyon. He inte-
rna ested Mr. James Pingree and other

fl Ogden capitalists in the enterprise
and organized the Union Portland Ce--

ment Company and built a plant at
j Devil's Slide, Utah. This company has

H I continued in operation since its in--

ception and has enlarged its capacity
H' until now it is the largest plant in the
HT state.
H Mr. Baker of Ogden later located
M ' the Marl deposits a few miles north- -

M west of Brigham City, Utah. He se- -

M cured the interest of Mr. Chapin A.
H Day, a Chicago capitalist, with the
ft. result that in the spring of 1910 Utah's
H third cement factory was built and
H; put into operation. This company is
Hl today known as the Ogden Portland
Hju Cement Company and makes a splen- -

B did brand of cement called the "Og- -

'1 den 2 brand." Its nlant is located
Hl'j at tlie station 'ed Baker, a few
HI miles from BrigL. City on the Ore- -

H ! gon Short Line railroad. This coni- -

M ? pany has met with success from its
H r beginning.

mm

The advent of the Good Road3
movement in Utah has had and is yet
to have an appreciable effect upon
the cement industry. During the sec-

ond administration of Governor Spry
much progress was made in the direc-

tion of concrete road construction
within the state. More was done by
the governor and his associates on
the state highway commission during
these four years than was done for
good permanent roads in the state in
all the years before.

Governor Spry found the cement
companies ready to with
him in this big undertaking. They
not only furnished to the state the ce-

ment at actual cost of production tout
also maintained an efficient corps of l

engineers to assist in the actual road ..

building work. More than 20 miles of
concrete roads have been built dur- - I

ing the year just passed within Salt 1

Lake county alone as a result of tills i

effort, and it is safe to
say that the cement companies them--

selves have done more for the secur- -

ing of good roads in Utah than all j

the other interests in the state com- - ;

blned.

The Utah cement companies have ;

for their market the states of Utah,
Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming and parts of !

Oregon, Washington and Montana. On j

account of freight rates they are not I

troubled by competition from the j

factories located east of the Rockies !

or on the coast. All three of the j

Utah companies are operating con- - I

tinuously and are constantly growing j

and expanding to meet the increased i

needs of the western market from j

year to year. The three plants have j

a combined daily capacity of 4,500 bar- -

rels, which amply supplies the pres- -

ent market. Those in close touch
with conditions in the trade freely
state that within the ensuing five
years these plants will have to be
enlarged materially, and plans to that
end are now under consideration by

the respective companies.

With the characteristic progressive
spirit of Utah this industry from its
inception has steadily grown and ex-

panded and met the needs of advanc-

ing civilization in the trade territory

covered by the three Utah plants.

UTAH FIRE CLAY CO. I

Manufacturers of all Fire Clay Products

Flash Face Brick

Hollow Building fZ&mE?s?Blocks PnmTSil
Flower Pots flWi tiVt
And all kinds of

I WAMV I
FIRE CLAY UTm WHr
PRODUCTS

--ujir'
Our vitrified ware will not decompose with time, alkalies or acids

Office 1098 So. First West Street
Phone Highland 2500 Salt Lake City, Utah
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OPPORTUNITY IS THRUST AT YOU,

Mr. City Official, to investigate the

Bitulithic Pavement (

Laid and Under Contract to May 31, 1917.

2675 Miles of Roadway
j 30 Feet Wide Between Curbs47,083,705.

I DON'T GUESS INVESTIGATE. I

You will find, as other cities have found, that Bitulithic with
1 the approval of the citizens whose homes are on a paved street
i paved with Bitulithic.

Every yard of Bitulithic material is full weight. The material
used in Bitulithic surface is inspected by an expert chemist at
the plant; we supply expert laboratory supervision through an
entire contract.
Let us help you and give you the benefit of our long experi- -

1 ence in the street paving industry. 1

We are ready to help you solve your street paving problem.

This is the time to prepare your streets with a construction
which will last. 1

I Warren Brothers Company I

209 Utah Savings & Trust Bldg., 1

Salt Lake City, Utah
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